Troop 941 Quick Facts

Troop 941

We are excited to introduce
you to Pleasanton Troop 941!
Troop 941 is a medium-sized, friendly, boy-led
troop based in Pleasanton California, with
members from Pleasanton and the surrounding
communities.
We are a full uniform troop that is run by boys
with oversight by a dedicated group of
experienced adults.

Boy Scout Troop 941
www.troop941.org
Troop 941 scouts raise the colors each
morning at Wente Scout Reservation
during summer camp in July

 We meet Monday evenings from 7:00-8:30pm
at the Pleasanton Evangelical Free Church
located at 6900 Valley Trails Drive
 Our Charter Organization is VFW Post 6298
in Pleasanton
 We have Scouts from Pleasanton, Dublin,
San Ramon and Livermore
 We have about 65 registered Scouts
 Five regular patrols
 Troop 941 provides group gear including
trailer, tents, stoves, and more.
 Troop 941 is proud of our 64 Eagles Scouts
(and counting) since troop was formed in 2001

Jim McMillin, Scoutmaster
mcmillinjames@troop941.org or
scoutmaster@troop941.org
Ed Palma, Committee Chair
PalmaEd@troop941.org or
committeechair@troop941.org

Troop 941 places high value on citizenship and
on the elements of the scout law:
A scout is trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly,
courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty,
brave, clean and reverent.
While our program is boy led, we enjoy a strong
support
infrastructure
from
our
Troop
Committee and over a dozen active Assistant
Scoutmasters. We are proud that our adult
leadership includes several former Troop 941
Eagle Scouts who have returned as adult
leaders to help pass on the tradition of
leadership, service, and scouting values to a
future generation of scouts.
Our boy leadership team (Patrol Leaders
Council) meets monthly to plan our regular
meetings and troop outings.
Please feel free to speak with any troop
member with your questions.

We are Troop 941

We are Troop 941

We Are Troop 941

Troop 941 Welcomes New
Scouts!
Webelos who join our troop in the early spring are
put into specially created “new boy patrols” led by
Troop Guides (experienced older scouts). New
boy patrols are dissolved in the Fall, at which
point the scouts are integrated into regular patrols.

Outings

Scouting’s Aims
1.

Participating Citizenship

2.

Growth in moral strength and Character

3.

Physical, mental and emotional Fitness

Troop 941 is an active troop. 2017 outings have
included camping in Gold Country, Santa Cruz
Mountains, Yosemite, Sonoma Coast and Kings
Canyon. We have backpacked, kayaked and
toured caves. Summer Camp was at Wente
Scout Reservation. We participate in Camporee
for the Twin Valley District at Rancho Los Mochos

Leadership
After learning basic scouting skills, many of our
scouts are ready for leadership positions within the
troop and the community. As scouts advance in
rank, their leadership opportunities and expectations
grow.

Scouting’s Methods
1.

Patrols

2.

Ideals

3.

Outdoor Program

4.

Advancement

5.

Adult Association

6.

Personal Growth

7.

Leadership Development

8.

Uniform

Want to be part of the adventure?

Service:
Troop 941 is active in service to the community.
We often integrate service projects into our
outings, and participate in many dedicated service
activities during the year including Memorial and
Veterans Day activities, Scouting For Food, and a
Christmas Tree recycling drive. We supported the
Tri-Valley Creeks To Bay cleanup this year

Come visit a Troop 941 regular meeting or
recruitment event and start your Scouting
experience with a great unit.
Webelos and parents are invited to visit any
regular meeting. No advance notice required.
Email scoutmaster@troop941.org with any
questions. Visit www.troop941.org for meeting
info. We look forward to seeing you soon!

